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Allegro • Moderato

Voice

In this War in Europe that we read of all the time, There's England has an army that we're proud of it's no doubt, But she
When the boys come marching home, thru crowded streets for miles, And the

something makes you feel so proud, and makes you feel so fine, It's the
needs the largest army, that the country can turn out, For she's
faces of their dear ones are all wreathed with smiles and smiles, Some-thing
news that's coming to us What our soldier boys have done, And it
doing something greater, Than she's ever done before, And it's
fills your heart with sadness And you wish you were in line, With the

makes you wish that you were there, And wish that you were one.
Voluntary Service Keeps Conscription from the door,
boys who fought in battle And have won out every time.

CHORUS
Come on! Come on! and follow us a-long We're going to fight a-way a-cross the

Come on! Come on! and follow us a-long, And

Follow Us Along-3
Now we know it's not a question,

who is going to win, But just a case of ev'-ry-bo-dy helping to dig in, So

if you feel you're a-ble, and you're in the fight-ing trim, Come

on! Come on! and fol-low us a-long. Come fol-low us a-long
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